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At presenttherearethreeor four knownspeciesof pig in
East Africa, excluding the Abyssinian type of Warthog
(Phacochoerusjohnstoni)whichis saidto occurin theNorthern
Territory.
They are, firstly, the commonWarthog (Phacochoerus
Aethiopicusmassaicus),whichis almostoowellknownto merit
a long description; someof whosehabits,however,are of
interestin comparisonwith thoseof otherpigs.
Secondly,theGiantpig, asit is popularlytermed,whichis
classifiedas ' Sus' in RowlandWard'sbook,thoughfromits
appearance,teeth,and generalcharacteristicsit appearsto be
a speciesof Warthog.
Thirdly,thewhite-stripedBushpig (Potamochoerus),a large
pig residentin the bush andforest; thegeneralappearance
blackish;thecrest(ontheocciput,withersandback)white; the
longwhitehair extendingdownthebackin old animals; the
sidesmoreor lessreddish,muchmoreso in someanimalsthan
in others.
Fourthly, the Red River hog,a well-knownWest African
species,is said to occurin the Protectorate. This is a most
strikinganimal,of a brightchestnutred colour,withlongears
with a largetuft on each. The mostnoticeablepointsof it
whenobservedareits compressedshape,longsnout,andhairy
ears,togetherwith its colour. It is a strongswimmerandfond
of living in swampsandreedbeds,thoughit hasbeenobserved
in very'densebushat a considerabledistancefrom any large
stream. Thespoorappearsto be 'longer' thanthat of either
the Warthogor theGiantpig.
The aboveobservationsweremadein WestAfrica.
Theremay be anotherspeciesof Giant pig not yet deter-
mined,asthereappearsto beaverylargevariationinspecimens
obtained.
The commonWarthog(PhacochoerusAethiopicus),Dorobo
nameButeita,is very widely distributed,the sameor allied
speciesoccurringin SouthAfrica (P. pallosi) and Abyssinia.
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1-1 .
-- canmes,1-1
is changed.
It is saidto extendto theboundariesof theSemlikiforest,but
in forestregionsit is usuallyreplacedby the Bushpigsand
River hogs. Its mostnoticeablefeaturesarethenearlynaked
skinwitha crestof longhaironthewithersandback,thelarge
developmentof the canineteeth,the deciduouscharacterof
theotherteethexceptingthelastmolarandlowerincisors,and
thedevelopmentof largetuberclesor wartson the skinof the
face. Theobjectof theselast-mentionedtubercleseemsto be
protectionagainstthetusksof rivalpigs,as theyareinfinitely
moredevelopedin the boarthan in the sow. The wartsare
six in number,threeon eachsideof the face. The first pair
are conicaland situatednear the lateral baseof the nasal
bones,a projectionof bone(onthe zygoma)supportingthem.
Thesecondpairarebelowtheorbit,alsoon its boneabovethe
insertionof the lowerjaw, evidentlydesignedto protectthe
eye. Theotherpair,whichareelongatedhorizontally,areonthe
skinof thelowerjaw.
Thesein the sowand youngboarusuallycarry a tuft of
whitishhair turnedupwardslike a whisker;this whitishhair
alsooccursin the Giant pig, especiallyin sows.
With referenceto the tusksthe upperpair are used for
excavation,enlargingthe burrow,and to someextentas a
shield; whilethe lowerareusedfor offence. Theuppertusks,
whichareof a softermaterialthanthe lower,beingcomposed
of dentine(whilethelowerarecoveredwithenamel),alsoserve
as a honeto keepthe lowertuskssharp. When deliveringa
slashthe pig setsits lowerjaw muchto oneside,themouth
beingopen,the characteristicright andleft ' dig' of thepig
beingwellknown.
With regardto the deciduouscharacterof the adult teeth
it hasbeenobservedthat,whiletheyoungWarthogmayhavea
nearlyfull complementof teeth-viz. upperjaw two to four in-
cisors,two canines,sevenor eightpremolars,andfourmolars;
in the lower jaw, six incisors,two canines,four premolars,
four molars; or, in a dental,formula, 1-1 incisors,3-3
4-3 2-2
-- premolar,-- molar-in the adult this2-2 2-2
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Thevariationin thepremolars(whentheremaybemorein
somepigs)is thatthereisa 'wolf tooth,'whichmayor maynot
bepresent. In old fully developedWarthogsthisis reducedto0-0.. 1-1 . 1-1 1-1
-- mClsors,-- canmes,1-1premolars,- molars,and2-2 1-1 - 1-1
may continuetill the premolarsare entirelylost,until there
is the one molar left in both jaws. This tooth, however,
becomesvery enlargedand complex.
Theabovefiguresweretaken from a youngmale (tusks
Binches)andan adultmale(tusks151inches).
It is saidthat in theyoungperfecttoothedWarthogthere
are thirty-fourteeth. The cheekteethhaveall flat grinding
surfaces. Mention may be made of its curioushabit in
descendingits burrowbackwards,thuskeepingits headto the
frontof thehole.
The burrowsare very often enlargedfrom the burrow
of the Ant bear (Orycteropus);and while diggingit clears.
thesoil by rapidscratchingwith its forefeet,but when some
distancedown will shovethe earth in front of it with its
snout and tusks.
Its foodseemsto consistof grassbulbs,suchasgludroland
lily bulbs,andit apparentlyis sometimesfondof diggingin the
bareclearednestsof the 'harvester'ant.
Manyof the 'scrapes' observedon thesebarepatchesare
dueto the Ant bear, but the footprintshavebeenobserved
(afterrain) just in front of turned-upearth in theseplaces.
Theyare generallyobservedin small family parties,but the
boarsarefrequentlymetwith alone."'
Hylochoerusmeinertzhageni,or Giant pig, native name
'Tomda.'
TheGiantpigwasonlydiscovereda fewyearsago,andlittle
is knownof its habits.
Sir Harry Johnston, in his book on the UgandaProtec-
torate,mentionsthathehadheardstoriesof a giganticpig-like
animalin the forestsof theMau,but suggeststhat this might
bethePigmyHippopotamuswhichoccursin theWestAfrican
forests. However,laterthe pig wasdiscoveredby Lieutenant
Meinertzhagenandnamedafterhim.
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The generalcharacteristicsof theGiantpig inhabitingthe
Mauareasfollows:-
A verylarge,thicksetpig,veryshorton thelegsandlongin
the body. The generalcolouris blackwith long spareblack
hair coveringthe wholeof the body and legs,longestand
thickestontheedgeof thebackin theyounganimal,butworn
offor absentin theoldanimals,doubtlessthroughpassingunder
boughs.
Thereis usuallya whitetuft of hair in thesowandyoung
on thehorizontaltubercleof the face,andthis remainsin the
boaras a few scatteredwhitehairs. Thereare a few white
bristleson the bellyandrump.
The skin is verythick and strong,indeedof suchstrength
andtoughnessthattheDoroboandtheKakumegapeopleprefer
this hide to anyother,evenbuffalo,for makingtheirshields.
The facecarriestwolargetuberclesor wartson eachside,
which,however,coalesce.The conicalwartsof thecommon
Warthogareabsent.
Tubercleson the faceof theGiantpig are situatedbelow
theeyeon anenlargementof bone(zygoma),andareverylarge
and massive. They arecoveredwith short,bristlyblackand
whitehairs.
The secondpair,whichare practicallyjoined to the first
pair,run fromjust belowtheearforwardabouthall-wayalong
thejaw coveringthemassetermuscle.
Thesewarts,togetherwith the greatlateraldevelopment
of theskull,area verynoticeablepointin theMa\l species.
The skull of the Giant pig is large and massive. One
specimen(ricnasal)measured19 inches from the •rooting
bone' to the occipitalcrestand 18 inchesbetweenthe pro-
jectionsof bonebelowtheeye(measuredbetweenuprightsnot
followingthecurve). Theorbitof theeyeis setlow,nothigh
as in theWarthog,and is not closed. It is smaHin diameter
(11inchverticalby 2 incheshorizontal)thoughdeep. On the
roofof theskullthereis a curiousdepressioncapableof holding
nearlya cupfulof water. Tlus,however,is not presentin the
younganimal,theskullbeingdistinctlyrounded.
The lowerjaw is massiveand showsmanyridgesfor the
attachmentof themassetermuscle.
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Thetusks,as a rule,do not showthe developmentof the
Warthog,and the uppercaninesare set horizontallyin the
planeof the jaw, not at an anglewith it as in the Warthog.
They are massiveand thick in perfect specimens,curving
backto a point (moreoftenin sows),thoughgenerallyworn
andbrokenin old boars. Theyareroughand ridged,usua.lly
discolouredblack,and have a large wearingsurfacefor the
lower tusks. Theselatter are thick and strong and of a
fairlength-four to six inches-projectingfromthejaw.
The teethin the adult appearto be deciduous,as in the
Warthog.
The figurestaken from an old boar were as follows:
In· 1-1 . 1-1 1-2 I 2-2Clsors-- ; canmes-- ; premolar-- ; moars --.1-1 1-1 2-2 2-2
In one specimenof an immaturepig the incisorswere
1-1 . 1-1 2- 2 2-2
-- ; canmes --; premolars--; molars --.2-2 1-1 1-1 2-2
Thoughit is doubtfulwhetherthis latter specimendid not
belongto anotherspeciesof Giantpig.
In the adult the grindingsurfacesare nearlyflat, only
slightlytubercular,but in immaturespecimenstheyarestrongly
ridged.
In regardto the habits of the Giant pig, it usuallylives
in denseforestor bamboos,makingruns throughthe under.
growth,though,accordingto severalobservers,it has beel1
seencrossingfrom one patch of forestto another. It is a
gregariousanimal,goingat times in largesounders,though
sowswith young and old boarsseparateout. It has been
observed,or ratherheard,and the tracksafterwardsseenin ,
very largemobs,thoughrepeatedlya pair or a singleadult
havebeenmetwith.
It movesabout in the early morningand eveningand
usuallysleepsduringthe heat of the day. When asleepits
snoresareveryaudible,though,owingtothethickundergrowth,
it is seldomseen. The placeschosenfor rest are generally
underahalf-fallentreewhichhasbecomecoveredwithcreepers
and formsa sort of vegetablecave. In these placesthe
femalehasheryoung,whichconsistof fromtwoto six.
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TheGiantpigis fondof waterandwallowingandwill travel
somedistanceto the brackishpoolsor mudholeswhichoccur
on theMauescarpment..
Its food consistsof a plant with greenglabrousleaves,
a thin stem,andwhiteflowers,whichgrowsin greatprofusion
all through the forest. Theseplants grow to a height of
3 to 31feetandforma densecover. Thesucculentopsseem
to be preferred. (It is said that this plant also forms the
chieffoodof the Bongo.) The Giantpig doesnot appearto
'root' at all like the Bush pig, Warthogand domesticpig.
The turned-upareasin forestclearingsappearto be all made
by Bush pigs. The spoorof the Giant pig may be followed
up for manymiles,but duringthat spaceno earthwill befound
turnedup, or, if it is found,thespoorof theBushpigwill be
muchin evidence.
In thecountryhauntedby the Giantpig rubbingtreesare
muchin evidence. Whenthepigcomesup fromhiswaJIowit
removesthe superfluousmud by rubbingroundsomechosen
tree. Thesetreesgetmuchwornto a heightof BOme81 feet.
The spoorof the Giant pig is largeanddistinctive,being
very roundedon the outsideedges. The toesdo not meet
and are rathersplayed,and in soft groundthe posteriortoes
makea dent in the soil. The droppingsare largeand char-
acteristic,muchresemblingthoseof the Hippopotamuson a
smallerscale. When alarmedand running·away the tail is
hoistedverticallywith the tip droppingforwardin a similar
mannerto theWarthog.
As statedabovethe femalehas fromtwo to six youngat
a birth. Accurdingto the Dorobothe older sowshave the
largerlitters. They (theDorobo)statethat youngpigsmay
bemetat all seasons.
The colourof theyoungis a brownishbrindle. The very
young are brown,but black hairs appearto grow between
thesofterbrownonesandthebrownhairsaregraduallyshed.
Whentheyoungpigsattama lengthof sometwo and a half
feet they are nearly all black. In smallerspecimensthe
brown-colouredhair is very obvious. Both colouredhairs
arevery long and strong,beingpracticallybristles. The tuft
of whitishhair on the cheektubercleia verynoticeablein the
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youngand the front is whitish. The well-markeddepression
in the skullof theadult is absent,thecraniumbeingrounded.
Four incisorsarepresentin thelowerjaw andtwo above.
In somespecimensof Giantpig muchvariationis observed,
theteethdifferingverymuch.
CertainGiant pigs have largeand well-developedincisor
teeth1- 1. In thesepigsthepremolarsandmolarsarestrongly2-2
tubercular,andon the skin,especiallyon thebellyand rump,
muchmorewhitehair is found,the earsbemgusuallycovered
insidewith long yellowishhair. The teethin two specimens
wereas follows:-
1-1
An adultboar-Incisors -- very strongly developed;2-2
. 1-1 2-2 3-3
canmes-- ; premolars-- muchworn; molars-- very1-1 2-2 3-3
stronglytubercular; lengthof freshskin,7 feet5 inches.
. 1-1 I I dAn adult sow-IncIsors -. - strongy deveope ;2-2
2-2 3-3
premolars--; molars --; length of2-2 2-2
. 1-1
canmes--;1-1
freshskin, 7 feet!inch.
The Bush pig (Potamochoeruschoeropotamus)is common
throughoutEast Africa, but is seldomseenowingto its noc-
turnalhabits.
Its generalappearancehas been describedabove. The
skull is singularlycompressedand narrow. The teeth very
nearly approximateto the domesticpig with flat grmding
surfaces. The tusksaresmall,and the upperare sethorizon-
tallywith a broadwearingsurfacefor thelowertusk.
This pig has the habit of turningup largeareaswith ItS
snoutfor feedingpurposes. Thelandchosenfor thisis usually
a marshyclearingin theforest. Theyareusuallymetwith in
smallfamilypartiesorin pairs,but owingtothedensenatureof
thecovertheyinhabitaredifficultto shoot.
TheRed RIverhoghasbeendescribedabove.
